
2020 CSA Sign-Up Instructions for UK Health and Wellness  

 
Elmwood Stock Farm CSA Sign up Instructions 
QUESTIONS? Please contact the farm. Email preferred: elmwoodorders@gmail.com  Phone: (859)621-0755 
STEP 1 

1. Go to: http://elmwood-stock-farm.mybigcommerce.com/csa-using-an-employer-voucher-code/ 
2. Select your share (Employer voucher mini, regular, or robust) by clicking on the share size to read full description 

and then select “add to cart”.  
3. A pop-up screen will show items in your cart. Confirm you selected the correct share size and quantity and click 

“proceed to checkout” at the top left.  
4. For billing details—you will be prompted to create an account or log in as a returning customer. Enter your 

contact information, phone, and address, select the “ship or local pick-up” checkbox. You will have the 
opportunity in step 2 to designate your pick-up location if you are not picking up on-farm.  

5. For order confirmation—once your account information is complete you can view your cart and enter your 
voucher code in the coupon code box and select “apply”.  

6. Select how you would like to pay with either “Paypal” or “Pay later by check, bankpay, or cash directly to the 
farm”. 

7. In the “order instructions/comments” box please list your linkblue ID. This is required to verify use of the voucher 
code.  

8. Select the checkbox “I’d like to receive your newsletter” at the bottom if desired and click “proceed to payment” 
to complete step 1 of sign-up.   

STEP 2 
1. Go to: https://elmwoodfarm.happycsa.com/signup to select a CSA delivery day and complete step 2 of sign up if 

plan on picking up your share at any other location other than the on-farm pick-up. (All UK employees who wish 
to pick up at a CSA pick-up in Lexington need to complete this step.) 

a. For existing CSA members sign-in to your account. 
b. For new CSA members register your account. 

2. Review the pick-up locations and select the corresponding day of the week for that pick-up location at the bottom 
of the page as a green button.  

3. Select your share size that you are picking up that day from step 1 and click “next”.  
4. Add any additional items including “egg, pantry, or meat” to your pick-up day and click “next”.  
5. Select your delivery point from the drop-down menu and enter your address.  
6. Review your selected pick-up day, share size, and delivery point and click the green “complete sign-up” button. 

You will receive an email from Happy CSA with an email verification and your account information.  
 

Lazy Eight Farm CSA Sign-up Instructions 
QUESTIONS? Please contact the farm. Email preferred: eat@lazyeightstockfarm.com Phone: (859)661-1501 

1. Go to: https://lazyeightstockfarm.com/join/  
2. Select your delivery type (select “community delivery” to show the list of drop sites in and around Lexington), 
3. Select your share type (small or regular), 
4. Select your season length, for voucher recipients this will be the “20 WEEK MAIN SEASON”. 
5. Select your desired pick up location, 
6. Enter your voucher/coupon code into the discount code field AND hit the “apply” button. A pop-up box will 

appear to enter your UK linkblue ID. This is required to verify use of the voucher code.  
a. You may also enter the coupon code “EARLYBIRD” into the discount code field AND hit the “apply” button 

to receive an additional 5% discount until January 31st.  Please note the discounts will not be applied 
unless you hit the “apply” button. 

7. Select your payment schedule “Pay Up Front” or “Pay in Installments” and select how you would like to pay “Mail 
Us a Check” or “Pay Now with Credit Card”. 

8. Enter your contact information and a secondary contact and email if desired.  
9. Review the Terms of Agreement and click the box that says “I have read, understand and agree to the Lazy Eight 

Stock Farm – 2020 CSA Terms of Agreement”. 
10. Check the box that indicates you are not a robot and hit the “join” button at the bottom of the page. 

 
Rootbound Farm CSA Sign-up Instructions 
QUESTIONS? Please contact the farm. Email: bree@rootboundfarm.com  Phone: (859)433-2563 

1. Go to: https://csa.farmigo.com/join/rootboundfarmcsa/2020CSA 
2. Select your desired pick up location from the list of options and hit the green “Next” button at the top of the 

screen. 
3. Select your share size (Full or Small) by clicking the green “Add” button and then selecting the “Next” button at 

the top of the screen. 
4. Select your payment plan (Payment in full or 4 installments) then enter your voucher code in the coupon code 

box below and click “apply”. 
a. Please note if you select “payment in full” a 5% discount will automatically be applied to your purchase if 

made before February 1st.  
5. Select the “create account with Facebook” or “create account with email” button or if you are a returning 

customer select the second tab to login with your email and password.   
6. Enter your contact information and add any an additional contact if desired and click “next”.  
7. Select payment method (check or automatic debit/credit card payments) and in the comments box below enter 

your linkblue ID . This is required to verify use of the voucher code.  
8. Then select “checkout” at the top of the screen. Complete payment information as requested and submit 

payment. You will receive an email confirmation from the farm confirming your purchase. 
 

Sustainable Harvest Farm CSA Sign-up Instructions 
QUESTIONS? Please contact the farm. Email: ford.waterstrat@gmail.com  Phone: (859)227-5101 

1. Using Google Chrome (not Explorer or Edge) Go to: https://www.harvie.farm/profile/sustainable-harvest-farm 
2. Section 1—Select your share from one of the three sizes (small, regular, XL) of shares. Hit the green  

“add to order” button.  Select the “I’m done, go to add-ons” button.  
3. Section 2—View the available add-ons and choose any items you would like to include in your weekly delivery by 

selecting the green “select share” button or click the yellow “skip go to delivery options” button.  
4. Section 3—Choose a Delivery option. 

a. Use the list view (1st tab) scroll through options and select your preferred pick-up location by checking the 
circle to the left of the name and click “I’m done go to contact info”.  

b. Or use the map view (2nd tab) to explore pick-up locations near you. When you click on yellow flags the 
pick-up location name, time, and day will be listed. If there is one you wish to choose click ‘select this 
location’ or the X at the top right to view map again. Once you have chosen a location, click the ‘I’m done, 
go to contact info’. 

5. Section 4—Enter your contact information. Remember, UK employees using a voucher must enter their linkblue 
ID in the last field before saving contact info. This is required to verify use of the voucher code. Once complete 
click “save contact info” and a box will appear to “add an additional contact” if desired and then select “done, go 
to checkout”.    

6. Section 5—Review the membership agreement and then select the checkbox “I agree with Harvie’s Member 
Agreement”.  

7. Section 6—At checkout under the total due now click the “add coupon” button and enter your voucher code in 
coupon box and select the green “apply” button. Once voucher has been applied to your total, then hit the blue 
“pay 25%” button or the “pay in full” button.  If you select pay 25% at checkout, please note the terms and 
payment days for this payment plan. 

8. Enter your payment information to complete your purchase. 
 

UK Organic Farming Unit CSA Sign-up Instructions 
QUESTIONS? Please contact the farm. Email preferred: uk.csa@uky.edu  Phone: (859)552-4165 

1. Go to: https://www3.ca.uky.edu/worldpay/form/csa/ 
2. Enter your contact information and additional contact email if desired.  
3. Choose a share type “Student” or “Non Student” and Pick-Up Location “Campus” or “Farm”. 
4. Enter your voucher code and linkblue ID. Please note linkblue ID is required to verify use of the voucher code.  
5. Click the blue “continue” button at the bottom of the screen. 
6. Review your contact and order information and click the “finalize registration” button in the bottom right corner 

of the screen. 
7. Select your preferred payment option “Pay by Check”, “Installment Plan” or “Pay Online with Credit Card” to 

complete registration. You will receive an e-mail confirmation for your order.  
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